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NEWLYWEDS 
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Miss Olive Bremseth, one of Greenbelt•s Kinder
garten teachers, last week announced her marriage 
to H. W. Peterson, Jr. of Greenbelt. 

Mr. Peterson, was recently appointed Sales Mana
ger of the Carnes Corporation at Kansas City, The 
young couple plan to take a motor trip at the end of 
the month through ~ansas City. 

Local Health Depar~ent To Conduct 
Tuberculin Tests 

Parept:3 of punils a t the FJ.er.ientar y School are 
no,1 r ecei vin;; reques ts to sign permi ssion slips for 
tuberculin tests on t heir children to be done by the 
Departr,1ent of Public Health. Since maey parents are 
unfamiliar with this test, the Department issues the 
following statement. · 

The tuberculin patch test .is a painless and harm
lest skin test. The modern method of doing the 
tests consists of applying a small strip of adhesive 
to the skin and leaving it there for 48 hours . 
?-lrents will be instructed to ,remove this adhesive 
at the end of the 48 hour period. Two days later 
the results of: the test will be read by the Depart
!llt:lnt. A positive test does not necessarily mean 
active tuberculosis . It simply indicates that f\.lr
ther study of the child should be made and such 
studies will be made by the deparfa1ent. 

TOWN TO HOUSE SCOUT CAMP 

Prince George's County Boy Scouts are to have a 
nevr camp this smnmer. The Government leased a 60 
acre tract on a stream in the southern area of 
Greenbelt to the Prince George I s Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Mr. Roy Braden and Hr. Harvey Vincent are a:,sist
i n3 the Boy Scout district conrnittee with the plans 
for the administration building and swimming hole to 
be built on the site. Those on the conmittee are 
\'falter F. 1'ulligan, Dr. L. c. i1orley, Caesar Aiello, 
lirank s. Taylor, Boy Scout Cor.imissioner. 

DEPARTMENT NEWS 

The Deparb:;ent of Public Heal th has completed the 
annual examination of the pupils o f t he Eler.,ent ary 
School~ Four hundred and sevent,y five children were 
exar. ined, almost a hundred more than in 1939 . Two 
hundred and fifty six pupils were f ound to have some 
type of physical defect. These wer• principally of 
a r,,inor nature. All defects v;ere br ought t o the at
tenti0n of t he pirents, a ma j ority of whom accompan
ied their chilrlren a~·the examinations. Such de
fects will be checkerl again in the spring exandna
tions. '!11e general heal th of the school was found 
to be eiccellent. The Eealth Cornraittee of the P,T.A. 
rendered val11able assis t,ance to Dr. Berenberg and 
{rs . Corder. Dental examinations were made by Dr . 

McCarl . Last week the Department examined 72 boys 
and girls who -were applicants for the High School 
basket ball squads. None -rrere rejected because of 
physical unfitness. 

C.kcalicn, ft the 
COMMON DEFENSE 

What Does America Have To Defend? 

A spiritual heritage, 
the most precious gift from our forefathers 

A people's gc;ivernmeot, 
conceived by heroic men determined to be free 

A great people, 
over 132 million souls of many races and creeds 

A vast wealth, 
found in our natural resources from sea to sea 

A hopeful future, 
to leave to our children and to generations unborn. 

What ls 'Education fo-r the Common Defense? 

It is individual, 
helping each person make the most of his talents 

It is universal, 
seeking to educate all the children and all the people 

It is practical, 
helping prepare people to earn a good living 

It is civic, 
preparing individuals to be•wise and loyal citizens 

It is spiritual, 
recognizing the eternal dignity of human personality. 

A System of Universal Public Eduaition Is the Greetest Commor( 
Defense the Americen People Hne Erected or C.n Erect 

G. C. A. To Install New Officers, 
Alexander May Attend 

The Citizens Association's ne'\'( staff of officers 
will be duly installed in a special meeting in the 
auditorium cornmencin;; at 8:.00 P.M. Monday, !lovember 
ld, 1940. Les Atkins will act as roaster of cere
monies f or the occasion, assisted by Betsy Woodman 
and James c. Smith. 

Invitations tr, speak as honored guests have been 
extended to Dr. Rexford Tugwell and Dr. ·wiil Alexan
der. It has been learned that Dr . Tugwell expects to 
speak in Cleveland that night, however, and cannot atr
tend the lo•~al installation. ?lo replJ' has be.en re
cei ved from Dr. Alexander as we go to press . 

Past President Joseph Bargas will speak of the 
past year• s association achievements and welcome the 
new officers . It is expected that President-Elect, 
Rolfe Sauls and other retiring officers will com
~ent briefly on association activities . 

A large Aw.erican flag, donated to the organizatim 
by James C. Smith, will be forrrally accepted during 
the . pro.p--alll. 

The audit corn::ti.ttee will make its report. 
Refreshments ,tlll be served and dancing will fol

low the inst allation program. 

JACK SHERMAN GETS NEW POSITION 

Present at t he quarterly meeting of G. c.s . last 
week was Jackson Sherr.an; recently of Greenbelt . 
_,:r. Sherrrar. assumes rranaeerl?h:l,J.• , November l E, of ,the 
Hornings i de Cooperati ve in New York City. The 
'{omingside Cooperative is a small food store that 
is sponsored and patronized by Columbia University 
students and :'aculty and does .about $800 a week 
busi ness. 

This position will cut short J.!r. Shez,,an 1 s train
ing period at Rochdale Institute and means in all 
probability he will not return to Greenbelt. 

CAMERA CLUB SHOW 

The Greenbelt Camera Club will hold its usual 
monthly print exhibit next Wednesday evening in the 
meeting room 223 in the community building. These 
exhibits have proven very successful in as much as 
they give the members the opportunity to see the 
other fellows Ylor.k and not of least importance, 
there are prizes of various photographic supplies. 
No better proof of the importance of these · shows 
than the constant illlporveuent of the quality of the 
prints, winners of prizes, exhibited in the library 
after each of the contest. 

Interested persons a r e invited to attend the 
meetings of the club and watch or take part in these 
contests. 

CALVERT CIRCLE DEDICATION 

Led by the Thoma!, N. Feflwick Post 749, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, 'the citizens of Riverdale dedi,gated 
their new "C · lvert Circle" in an Annistice Day Pro
gram"• 

The impressive ceremonies of the Dedication iir 
eluded the keynote address of the Honorable Le 
R?.rold Sothoron, delegate to the l{aryland State 
Legislature; a speech by the Jbnorable William A. 
carson, President of Prince Georges Cou~ty Commi&-
sioners and the presentation of an American :f'lag by 
Mrs . George s. Phillips, Ladies Auxiliary Post 749 
Veterans of Foreign War. llayor William c. V:edding 
of Riverdale acted as Master of Ceremonies. 

The program included a pare.de which started a 
half hour earlier in which the following organiza
tions participated: 

Guard of Honor, Veterans of Foreign Wars of the Dis
trict of Golumbia. 
'llilitary Order of The Purple Heart, Mt. Vernon 
Chapter #22 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
American Legion 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliaries 
American Legion Auxiliaries 
Company F, 115th Infantry, 29th Division Maryland 
National Guard of H;yattsville. 
P..i verdale Fire Department 
Military Order of the Cooties Drtun and Bugle Corps 
of Washington, D. c. 
The Greenbelt Post 136 American Legion and Auxiliary 
headed by Commander Janes 'il. McCarl and President 
Elizabeth Hedges respectively 
Boy Scouts 
~lvic Organizations and School Children. 

Invocation was made by Reverend J. R. \'food of the 
First Methodist Church of H;yattsville and benedic
tion by Reverend Be~rd w. Prosise, St. Jerane's 
Catholic Church of the same cit)'• 

ELECTION RETUll.~S 

With a whoop and a holler the Demo~ its last week 
in the General Election swept the Nati::>.,, the State 
of Uaryland, and Prince Georges County. President 
Roosevelt, Senator Radcliffe, and Congressman Ms
seer were all re-elected. 

Prince Georges County did. its Mrt by turning out 
26,000 votes the highest number in history and by 
giving President Roosevelt a 118jority of over 7,000 
votes, a few more than in 1936• 

At last c~unt the local vote totalled up in the 
following way: 

In Prince Georges County; President Roosevelt 
16,60o, Wilkie 91 500; Senator Radcliffe 16,600, Nice 
8,000; Representative Sasscer 18,000; Torvestad 
6,60o. 

For the whole State, or Con~ressional D±str_ct, 
President Roosevelt 383,000, Wilkie 2.67,000; Senator 
Radcliffe 392,000, Nice 203,000, Representative 
Sasscer 57,000, Torvestad 23,000 . 

In addition to electing its political leaders, 
Prince Georges County was also faced at the polls 
with a decision to make on seven constitutional a
mendments and two :n-:fererida. The County came out c!-
gainst the proposed amendment to l i mit the Governor 
to one tenn. It approved all other proposals. 

The vote went as follows: 
Amendment to raise the ~alaries of mer.:be_rs of. the 

General Assembly ·rran $500 to $750 .t 6408 for and 
J,635 against. .. 

Amendment providing for appointinr: instead of e
lecting Clexi< of Court of Appeals; 5,85~ for and 
2,831 against. 

Amendment providing salaries of judges and pub'lic 
officers shall not be exempt from income tax; 6,662 
for and 1,844 against. 

.'\mendnent providing People's Courts; 6,393 for 
and 1,903 against. 

Amendment providing for additional Judge in Third 
Ci rcuit, including Baltimore and Harford counti·es; 
5,409 for ~d 2,06J against. 

AmenGment providing additional J11d;;'.e for Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, including Prince Georges, Calvert, 
Charles, and St. Mary's counties; 7,741 for and 
2,341 again~t. 

Mendment limiting the Governor to one tem; 
4,716 for and 5,185 against. 

Referendum on proposal to change setup of the 
State Industrial Accident Board; ~,578 for and 1,952 
agai nst. 

Referendum to change t he State conservation setup 
to · provide for separate board controlling i.J)l.and 
game and seafood; 5,329· for and 2,307 against. . 

Jfontgomery County voted with Prince Georges on 
each of thesP proposals. 

Circulation figures for the Li.bnu-y . during the 
month ·of September showed a total circulation of 1938 
of which 1354 were fiction and 584 non-fiction. 
There was a total attendance of 2518 and total re
ceipts amounted to ~19.I.B . 
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Greenbelt Collllllller Senice1: II 

A Cooperative is something more than a store 
which pays a patronage return to its customers, but 
there are still "cooperators" in Greenbelt who have 
not progressed past that single point. We are in
clined to agree with James P. Warbasse, president of 
the National Cooperative League, who stated at the· 
recent piennial congress in Chicago, "Education of 
members in the real purpose of the movement is a 
first essential. The best investment thl!,t the com
mercial side of cooperation can r.iake is its· invest
ment in education. 11 

There are two ways in whi ch Greenbelt Consumer 
Services can solve the educational problem we sket
ched out in last \Yeek' s editorial page . One way 
would be to do it 0 1.1rselves like other co-ops. The 
other would be to hire someone to do it for us. 

The usual practice of co-ops is the setting_ aside 
of a s1111.ll percentage of the surplus of each year 
for the use of an educational eonunittee. The coll'l
mittee establishes a library of cooperative litera
ture, publishes a. paper of some sort, works up study 
courses for its membership and neighborhood nights 
or programs for non-members. Posters, pamphlets, 
samples, and a dozen other publicity tecQiliques are 
operated by members who realize that th~ growth of 
their power and the inc~ease of their benefits in 
cooperation depend upon enlarging and dn enlighten
ing thei r membership. 

An, alternative, it the membership has its time 
well-filled with other activities or is tao tired, 
too bored, or too dumb t o do the job itself, is to 
pay an educational director a salary plus an expense 
account to do the job of publicity and education. 
Hiring a director saves waste effort· and relieves 
the 1'embership of a burden, . but it i s costly to an 
organization that is trying t o cut retailing costs 
and save m0ney. 

Greenbelt Consu~er Services was doing fine educa
tional jobs in its orbanizs~ional days. Certainly 
this enterprise which is doing so well financially 
and as a bus-iness can pick up once r.iore the neglect
ed strings of its educational program. To help in 
this task it has the colur:ns of the Cooperator, the 
Better Buyers, and sympathetic brothe:r...:organizstions 
in the Credit Union and the Health Association. 

A beginning has already been ma.de. in the excel
lent dinner and progr ru .-, which accompanied the •spe
cial qtBrterly membership meet ing last week. The 
dinner introduced new Co-op label pro<lucts to son:e 
members; the whole affair built group consciousness. 
!he consensus of opinion expressed during the rneet-
1.ng showed that rrost members l'rere thinking in terms 
of welfare of the organization and of their neighbor 
members and of their enp1,oyee-members rather than 
just the few pennies that could be squeezed out of 
savings at this present moment. 

"In Fact" For A Fact 

We think it news -that Walter Winchell recently 
praised a newspaper on his broadcast which does Not 
publish his column. 

The paper Winchell mentioned is not published as 
often as the Cooperator, nor is it as large. But, 
we bow to its circulation, and to the efficacy of 
its printed 1'f0rd• ~Ye• re referring to that bi-weekly 
called "In Fact 11 • 

Considering the statements this paper makes and 
the names it !lames, it would appear that it either 
e~ploys a. · finn of high-priced libel lawyers on a fat 
annual retainer, or speaks the truth. We're in
clined to the latter theory. 

From llhat ,re1 ve read in "In Fact", democracy has 
more to defend• than its shores. We' re thankful. to 
this little four-page sheet for giving us the facts 
that we don't read about elsell'here, and for every 
p11,ir of eyes that it has managed to open. We hope 
that they obtain the circulation possessed but not 
merited by other newspapers. 

At two-bits for t.wenty-two issues, its the best 
bargain we know of--not excluding the 111,Yashington 
Shopping News". 

Incidently, Winchell praiseg "'PU"', ~nd 11Fridav4' 
magazine also. \fe second t,he motion. 

Peace-It'• Wonderful 

The election is over and unity is the national 
watcmrord--for a little while. We a.re glad to see 
newspapers and public figures burying antagonism at 
this critical time, and.11'8 are ready to do our 
little bit right her in Greenbelt. There are in-• 
di vidusls and organizations in Greenbelt of ll'hom we 
do not think highly. They get in our hair. We rea,
lized that we probably get in theirs too. We have 
call,:.d s0111e names, and the hard words flung at us 
have been legion. 

let's ca.Ll it quits. We are willing to assume 
that each of us is a loyai. American, neither com
munist or fascist, that each of us is reasonably 
intelligent, possessor of social conscience, and 
activated by the best of intentions. In the future 
we shall try to be more patient, more understanding, 
more fair in our judgments. We ask you to do the 
same, so that together we can work for one thing 
nt>-the defense of our country. 

Later on there will again be arguments and dif
ferences: no deroocracy could long endure without 
conflicting viewpo:i:nts being expressed by its citi
zens. It is by this struggle of ideas that we 
eventually arrive at an approximation of the truth. 
But for now--for a little while--unity in Green
belt. 

WHAT PRICE GWRY? 

11The World \Var, all told cost - apart from thirty 
million lives - 400 billion dollars. With that money 
we ~ould have built a $2500 house, furnished it with 
$1000 worth of furniture, placed it on five acres of 
land 1'f0rth $100 an acre, and given this home to each 
8.I)<l every far.lily in the United States, Canada, Aus
tralia, England, Wales, Ireland, Scotland, France 
Belgiwn, Gennany and Russia. We could have given t~ 
each city of 201000 inhabitants and over, in each 
country named, a five r.dllion dollar library and a 
ten million dollar university. out of ll'hat was left 
we could have set aside a sum of five per cent that 
wo ·ld provide a $1000 yearly salary for an ar.ny of 
125,000 teachers and a like salary for another army 
of 125,000 nurses." 

-Nicholas !,,urray Butler 

ofetters to /l,J,:tor 

·ro the Editor: 

Your recent editorial attacking the TO\'lll Council 
for acting unconstitutionally in exempting automo
biles from the personal property tax is unfair and 
has no foundation in fact. 

It is true that our Town Solicitor advised us 
that such an exemption might be illegal. He also 
advised us that since no one would be adversely af
fected it was an idle issue. 

Personally, I am not at all sure the law would be 
held unconstitutional. ~ch a question must be de
cided by the courts before we can be certain, and 
until it is, no one has a right to say, as you did, 
that sup,:orters of the law are violating their oaths 
to support the constitution. If Congres~ had fol
lowed such advice, or listened to such reckless nane 
calling, we never would have had the t-:ational Labor 
Relations Act, the Wages and iiours Act, or many other 
progressive laws, because recent precedents by a re
actionary court had declared similar laws unconsti
tutional. 

Congress didn't worry about con§titutionality 
ll'hen the peoplets interests were st stake. It asked 
the court to reconsider. But here you howl, without 
even a judicial precedent that would have to be re
versed before the law could be upheld. 

As I see it, the problem is to decide between a 
cons ':. itutional issue of doubtful validity, and the 
interests of the people of Greenbelt . Of the two, 
unless the constitutional issue is clear, I shall 
alllllys vote in the way which seems to me to be in 
the best interests of the people of our town. 

I am surprised that. you should expect us to do 
anything else. 

Edward Walther 

There is no ll'Ord or expression in the Navajo 
language for affection or love. When a Navajo moth
er walks 12 to 15 miles with her child to place him 
in ~~e Indian school for the season, she just shoves 
him into the building upon arrival and walks back 
home, without a vrord or wave of the hand. 

It is nothing for a Navajo to spend three hours 
making half a dozen purchases for the squaw. He 
spends from 15 to

1 

30 1nnutes be tween each item just 
looking around the store . When he is through talk
ing even to a relative, he turns on his heel without 
even a "see ycu later." He isn't sure he v,ill see 
anyone later, or ever again, for t hat matter. 

Should a Nayajo squaw· tire of her mate, she need 
only gather together his few belongings artd fir; 

t,nem out the door . That is the end. 

Before four zones of Standard Tir.e were adopted 
in 1883, there were more than 50 kinds of time in 
~he United States. 

IDHTED STATF:S PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
Press Release 

It is estimated that go--; of all people in the 
United States suffer from some kind of foot trouble, 
according to &<lings of the United States Public 
Health Service. 

The studies indicate that a great extent of Amer
ica's foot trouble could be avoided if individuals 
will follow a few simple and effective preven ive 
measures. The figures for the general population 
have their counterpart in groups likely to be called 
for military service. Figures far the last war 
showed that 80d, of the men 11'8re rejected for mili
tary service because of defects of the feet. It is 
expected that figures for the present group will e
qu~l or exceed t~ose fo~ the last war. 

The recanmendations of the Public Health Service 
are as follows, 

1. Select shoes and hose that fit properly. 
Tight shoes cause pressure and shq_es that are ~o 

large cause .friction,.· The •heels of tho shoes 
shoul.d be kept straight. 
2. Shoes should be ell suppOrted through the_ 
arch of the foot, particularly for children whose 
feet tend to natten llhen they stand UP• 
3• The growing child should be taught the impor
tance of foot cleanliness, and how to protect the 
feet against ill-effects of ll'hat may seem to him 
to be. !II!.nor injuries. 
4• During adult ille foot trouble may be a part 
of a general bodily condition where attention 
should be directed toward the improvement or the 
general health. 
5. 'Nhen standing for long periods, place the feet 
2 to 4 inches a.part, point them straight ahead 
and support the weight on the outside of the 
feet. 
6. In stepping forw:1rd the -weight should fall 
first on the heel, whereupon the body is carried 
forward over the foot, weight being applied along 
the outside of ihe foot from the heel to the 
snall toe and finally across the forward part- of 
the great toe. 
7 • The toe nails should be cut straight across 
and not tod· short. 
8. Frequent cleansing and careful drying of the 
feet, together :with fi;:equent changes to dry hose 
and sh<>es may aid in relieving excessive perspi
ration. 
9. Prompt care or all 110unds and blisters on the 
feet may prevent serious consequences. 
10. Fallen arches are the result of weakened leg 
muscles llhich allow the main or lengthwise arch 
in the foot to sag. An orthopedic surgeon should 
be consulted about this condition, !ls special 
treatment frequently is indicated. 
11. The feet should be bathed at least once a day 
with soap and water and then· thproughly dried. 
12~ Exercise the feet. The arches may be streng
thened by bending the toes - best accomplished by 
picking up small objects, such as marbles, with 
thE! toes. 

Folk Ducen 

The communi ty folk dancP.rs will conduct the 
weekly square dance in the social room of the ele
mentary school on !!ovem.ber 16 t:roM 8 P. M. until 
11 P.H. 

As the Junior Recreation Hall is no longer a
vailable it has become necessary to rent the social 
room. Consequently, ·a small silver donation well be 
asked of those attending. 

Remember the new early hour,s or eight until e
leven o'clock. All adults are invited and welcome. 

"Adequate diets for civilians are quite as im
portant as adequate arms for soldiers," decl4red 
Milo Perkins, Director of Marketing of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, in a recent address. ttit is 
estimated that 45 million of our population are liv
lng below the danger line so far as nutrition is 
concerned. That's a national disgrace' in a land 
bulging with foodstuffs . Fortunately, we' re moving 
forward to correct it, and we're succeeding because 
of the united effort behind the various programs to 
use our surpluses in such a 11'87 as to build up 
health standard. 

"There . are 80 million persons in this land of 
plenty who get along so1r.ehow on an average cash in
come of only $69 a month for a whole family. Ap
proxi'Tiately 20,000,QOO persons getting public a?-,d 
were eating on an average of 5 cents a meal .until 
the Food Stamp Plan came along and added another 
2 ½ cents a meal to the .food budget for about a 
fourth of them. Even that amount is less than a 
third as much as the United States Army allows for 
its meals of plain and llholesome food, however. 
Nevertheless, it1 s 50 percent more than these -folks 
had before and that helps a lot. As a very minimum 
the stamp plan soould be expanded to include the 
other three-fourths of the people who sr eligible 
to P1rt.icipste ••• 

"When the Food Stamp plan is extende~ to 
5,000,000 needy persons whom we hope to reach by 
Christmas, it will mean a new annual market even· on 
this limited basis for over 60 million pounds of 
butter, over 60 million dozen _eggs, and probably 
IJX>re than 200 million pounds of pork product~ to 
say nothing of additional trainloads of fruits and 
vegetables. 

Here are a few hints on the care of library books: 
Make no marks in books with a pencil or pen. Never 

make them "dog-eared" by turning down the corners. 
~ever place books, face down1 on 'desks or tables in 
order to "mark the place"• Report inmediately the 
discovery of any book that has been damaged, either 
accidentally or carelessly. 

Library cards must be presented ll'hen books arE 
borrowed or returned. 



Eastern Co-op League and Wholesale 
Vote Down Proposed Merger 

New York-De1:\ocracy at work fo~ a new ultimate 
in e:xpression llhen two hundred and fifty delegates 
to a joint meeting of Eastern Cooperative League and 
Ea.stem Cooperative 'Wholesale met for five hours 
·here Sunday and changed their mimis abont a proposed 
program of unification. 

"We passed through an experience in cooperation 
more thrilling than bringing in the first co-op oil 
well in the world," (an event which occured just 15 
days earlier) declared a co-op official in the Fast 
in de~cribing the "cooperative deciston cooperativ
ely arrived at. " 

'l\'l'o hundred and f ifty delegates and visitors from 
two hundred cooperative organizations in 12 eas tern 
states• meP-ting at the New School for Social Re
search ~ere October 27 voted down a proposaY for im
mediate mP-rger of the Eastern Cooperative League and 
Eastern Cooperative 'Wholesale into a unit regional 
associat.ion combining business and educational ac
tivities . The actual vote on the rr.erger proposal 
was as follows : 

Eastern Cooperative Wholesale delegates: JO for 
merger, 50 against; Eastern Cooperative League dele
gates: 28 for, 52 against, but the record vote 
tells only half the story. 

1'1e merger· proposal was inaugurated at the ECL 
an·1ual convention in 1937. In the intervening years 
t:ie proposal has been discussed in board and member
ship and COllt,iittee meetings until the fifth revised 
version of oropased, by-laws for the ~erger organi
zation ·was completed for presentation at the joint 
meeting. Observers declare that a majority of the 
delegates car.ie to Sunday•s meeting convinced that 
!llerger was an accepted fact . After the proposal 
was presented in detail by the chainnan of the Reor
ganization Connittee and a counter repor1; was suo
mitterl by A.E. Kazan, mana;;er of Amalgar.1ated Cooper
ative Houses and presidE>nt of the co-op ·vfholesale, 
the delegates discussed for four and a half hours . 
At the end of the discussion, the delegates YOted 
almost two to one to reject the proposed merger af
ter the chairman of the rP~~~q~~~A+~~n ~~..,..,i ttee 
summl;ld up with a. statement that in his opinion mer:... 
ger "at this time" . would be unwise in the l~_ght of 
the new ideas brought .out in the discussion, 

Opponents of the plan for unification contended 
that the work o.f the new unit ori;anization might 
concentrate on the distribution of commodities while 
neglecting the ;extension· of cooperative services 
such ·as housing, medicine; insurance and finance and 
would result in non-commodity co_..ops having no voi ce 
in the movement. 

In the light of n~w d~velopments, ~cit foreseen 
three years ago, which have placed nevi m,phasis on 
cooperative services, the delegates we're hesitant 
to adopt at the present time, a fonn of 'organi?.ation 
which r,tight "freeze" the struct,ure of the mover.,ent 
for the future. 

J.lurray D. Lincoln, executive secretary of' the 
Ohio Fann Bureai! cooperatives, told Eastern Cooper
ators in a rousing speech at the end of the joint 
meeting, that the cooperative movement· had become a 
"catalytic agent" which mad~ more effective existing 
der.iocracy in the United States and served to extend 
der.iocracy into all fields of economic and social 
life . 

Slick J> llPer Marazine Mis-states CO-OP Case 
New York-The Amalganated Cooperative Houses, New 

torks• outstanding cooperative apart..,ent house de
vclopnent, has called upon the Saturday Evening 
Post to retract or correct "false and misleading 
staterr,ents" made by Benjamin stolberg in its issue 
of October 19 . 

In his article entitled "Sidney Hillman: success 
Story, 11 Stolberg . said i 

"later he (HiE.1nar' started two "cooperative" 
housing projects ii. New Y.)rk, 'Yrhich Tfere ncit cooper
ative at all, for the tP.ria1,c.s were renters~ paying 
eleven to fifteen ~ollars per room. "Tre erection 
of these cooperat.i ve hou:;es, iHillman pro•claimed, 
•through the ef.f'oi':.s of the workers themselves, 
without any ou+,sic:e hel:;:,---is another demonstration 
that through cooperative tl'•e curse of the sluns can 
and will be abolished . " There was outside help. 
The Jewish Daily Fb!'Ward invested seve-ral hundred 
thousand dollars; the l'.etropoli tan Life Insurance 
Company advanced ~l, 2001000 and the Bowery Savings 
Bank $900,000. And •way of life• in the union is 
such that the ordinary workers cannot afford to live 
there . " 

A. E. Kazan, ir.anager of the Ar.lali:;amated Cooper
tive Apart.ments, points out in his letter to the 
Post that the developnents are cenuine Rochdale co
operatives, affiliated with t.he Cooperative Leah'Ue 
of the USA; that they run several services including 
a grocery stor", milk ~d laundry distribution, b~s 
s_ervice and electric generating plant, a:i.1 coopera
tively o,med , He further points out that no union 
mone;r was invested in the cooperative and that in
vestments by the financial institutions names were 
regnlar mortgae~ loans . The majority of the resi

dents· are' trad~ ·union members and garments workers 
llho serve as merabers of the governing comr.dttee of 
the cooperative. 

------- - ··----
Fred_ Vlilde. recently discovered in a book entitled 

"Fifty Years of Cooper,;tives in Bingley, 11 that his 
great grandfather, David Hanson, had been one of the 
founders and directors of the Cooperative movement 
in Bingley, a town in Yorkshire , _England. The book 
covers the per!od from 1850 to 1900. 

CHINESE INDUSTRIAL 

COOPERATIVES 

In an E'ffort to reconstruct China's industries , 
and to pnt millions of refugees back to Ymrk, the 
Chinese Industrial Cooperatives, now t-,10 years old, 
have establish!!d more than 2000 manufacturing units 
throughout China . 

The industrial cooperatives had the ber;innir-r~ :n 
the small intericr t.own of Packi, where in 1030, 
nine refu,'E'e blacksmiths agrP.ed to pool their t.ools • 
skills and resources for COlill ,on production and pro
fit. E>cpandini; upon this prirc:.rlc , the Chir.ese In
dustrial Cooperatives ~01'1 send trained organizers 
into -the interior to ~t11d:r natur1'.l rPscnirces, native 
skills and local n<?e<ls . nn the basis or tr.is re
search, i·~h:.-•r·a1 i:-o~,,c-r·tjves are or~ru .i2.ed, and 
rnC't1c. · is lom-:r·ri . t-.c ':hf' ,·mrl<men to buy machiner:r , 
ccn:;tri ic', r,r ;i::c' o -s , ar l ~;t.art production. In everr 
case th"rn ,:, · rri.ti ,-, ~' are decentralizect; separate 
uni l,s are 1c "ate I in s, .. ,11' h11Hci:ln,,s in hack-ccun
t r ? v; lla.;es or in : .. 0unt.air. caves tn i: r,:,tect them 
fror.i rletection b>• Japanese bombers. A:· on,; t:.e r .. ore 
than ~ ':undred items now ' eing pr0ducerJ are r.:ac!:ine 
shop equirment, textiles, medical su;:-plies, clcth
ing, pcmer plant equirment, chenicals, and t ranspor
tation facilities . Gold, coal, iron and other min
ing -cooperatives also are in operation. 

The American Conr.d.ttee is condu'ctini; a caq.:aign 
to raise a million dollars for the Chinese Industri
al CO<'peratives. V{ith local com,.ittees now befog 
or6 anized in uany places throu..,hout the countr~•, tbe 
natirnal office is locat.ed at, 8 V:est 40th stref t ,. 
~!e-:1 Yor'.; Ci t:r. 

From Across the Border 

l.'.any cf the le::iding JJUblic r.en i'!nd nnrs;i,.,ers cf 
Camma Lc>ve , u,irin: the last few weeks , -i·r!'ln elc
q11cnt public testimony of their fa::th in "sound" 
.rir:ance . They ta,re made clear ti':eir conviction that 
our ymr effort must be strictly .lill'i tecl by the a
rn0u:1t of money which can be ra-i.sed · by taxation 2nd 
bocrcwinr. No matter how extensive our resources 
and man ;,ower, these cannot be usea until we scrape 
together the dollars to meet the bill. We rrust not, 
t;-,ey say, use the f~cili ti es of tl:e Ba.nL of Canada 
t(? su~~ly the credit or the cash. Even if ~en are 
idle, foou rots, resources remain tv.ilf developed and 
t :.e war effort lacs , we nust not move unless we can 
r::d::;a the money :::nd raise it the J-.ard wav . V1e 111 
do it tt.e bankers way or we won I t do it at all. 

Those who -:1ere sa,Yinir or implyir,t7 those things 
last ,·:eel~ a.re the ver-3 sare people who a few years 
ago, Lelir•ved, a•m tcld the v,orld so, that t he dic
tators co,ud not get anywhere because they had no 
money and no wa·,'/ of :::etting any. lussolini was 
goir.3 to pieces because Italian lira was becoming 
'l':urt!'1less; if Cl.ina coulri hold out a nonth or two 
Jn;:.,an ,·101110 collapse be ·aus!! }t Y1ould be bankrupt. 
So worried was the Bank'of England lest Eitler 
should be hurled out of office before he had made 
Ger:r.any safe that they actually lent huge sums to 
-give him a start. 

We were told, too, that when ~'r:mco won he would 
need huge credits ard t:;er, le would come hat in hand 
to Enr,l:md, the only ~lace he could get them. On 
every sinzle one of these points• these men who nor, 
assure us we can beat barbarism by buying bonds, 
were fantastically wrong . The dictators have simply 
scoffed at the li~itatlcns of finance . They have 
r,one on buj ldin~ their r;ar .nacM ncs and tl· r ovm the 
sacred ukases of the money-lenders in the waste
p~per baskets. As one ccmr ent·tor µut it , they ffiay 
have us~d rubber m:mey but the~· did not build rubber 
tanks. 

Now the believers in _sourid finance, wholly una
bashed by their unparalleled record of failure after 
tr:agic failure to read events aright, have the cool 
effrontery to preach their exploded ideas to the 
people of Canada . \'ie can only succeed, ttey tell us 
if we submit to the rule of fir,ance . Taxation and 
borroVfing must 'oe the measure of cur effort. 'I')'i.ey 
ask for bonds to beat barbad sin. They try to con
vi."lce us that tl.ese bonds do not bind, they make us 
free. The call is not for men to fight , net for 
aei;oplanes or guns O"' tanks, qut for dollars. 

J 

Mr. :Fred 1'filde1 SecretarJ of l'}reenbelt t.vnsW'ler 
Services, Inc.• l'.rs. Gene Hesse , Secretary to the 
Board and J.lr. Walter R. Volcl:hausen, President of 
J.C. S., Inc., conducted the business of the special 
meeting held on }!ovember 6, 1940. 

CONSUMERS CO-OP TO MAKE A BOOK 
CHRISTMAS 

New York-'111e Consur.1,,rs Book Cooperative has com
oleted a simplifier! plan of boc ~- distribution which 
will help co-ops anrl cooperators in all sections of 
the r,oun try to n.ak e this a "Bclok Chr:.stn,as . " A spe
ciall Y selected list of 100 books will be sent to 
all c~operative groups m.tr. an offer of JQ•t discount 
on any order of five or more books from the list,. 
1'r.on,., the bm>k s listed will he outstanding fiction, 
and non-fic1,i<'n of c•1rrent ir.terPst and some carE -
fully selected juveri'1.les selec~,ed b~· auth-1ri ties on 
Children's books. 

:c·, w::.11 be a biJ ;icar ~or ho,,ks , "Stanley Wal
ker-" , vice president c•' t!.e org;,nizaticn predicts . 
P.11 cooper·1tives are urged to vr.:-:.te to Consumers 
Book Cooperative llb F. . 28tb Street, New York City, 
for the special Christmas lir.t 2nd other r.iater::.al 
to be usen in con•1ection vii th the Co-op Book Christ
r..ae plan. Colorf'nl book jackets, !'(')Sters and dis
play cards can l::e secured by co-ops tJ-at, want to 
dress up for Christmas . 

Co-op League Disapproves Fascim 

'!be Co-operat.ive- LeaG•te of tl'e TJ . S,A . , concl·1r\::.ni; 
its J-day Silver Anniversa::·y Congress here Octoberltl 
affirued its 11abhorrenc"" of dictatorshi,> of. any 
kind, whether it be fasci.srn or comnunism, anri called 
for 11,ri.;orous expansion or der.ocracy in America by
building co-operatives." 

'n,e resolution, wl:i.ch was ..recor..1:ended by t:'le 
resolutions cor.r.uttee and was addopted • ry the 
Congreos unanimously an-1 without discussiim, reads 
as follows: 

• 'IHF~lIBAS, major politi~al events faruout the 
y,urlci threaten thP "er;' P-xi:,;tence o · that democratic 
freedor.i which we believe an ohjertive of civilized 
life and without w•u.c l, fae Co- o;-erative move,tent 
cannot exist, 

":3E IT lIBSOLVED, that thio Con.;ress el{presoes its 
abhorrence o" tl,c ph:'.loso--hy of totalitarian JOVern
.. ,cnts under 'l'lhic!i ne,aor,racy is sup;•res.,ed and co
operatives have le-st their frer>dorr. and potency and 
expresses its profound so rrov1 at the su.f'ferini; of 
our fellow co-operators who have: rallen victims of 
suc:1 "'Overn:~.ents t:iruout the world; 

"And nr,;es all co-opE>;r-a';ors to be vigilart in r!e
fending the free institutions of Auedca a'."R~ '1st. in
fring_ement upon esta"lis!-ed liberties ;fl'i civil 
riJhts, and i:1 pr0t~,0t.:.n~ the vii;nrous ex~ansiOYl rif 
de:nocracy in Anerican b:· h11Hrling co-oN>r~tj ve~ in 
the basic fielr\s of econor.rl.c and social a~tinn.i1 

Co-op Students Meet inCbica,e 

Chicago-A hur.drecl represen+,ativPt c" student er
operatives from colleges in alr,ost every secti, 11 of 
the country met ir1 Chicago during CO-OP week-October 
14-20 for national and rei;;ional conferer;ces on stud
ent cooDeratives . 

The National Campus Co-op Conference, called by 
the trational Committee on Student Cooperatives as, 
part of the 12th Biennial Conc;ress of the Cooper
atives League of the USA brought together re!)rP:.;ent
atives of the Pacific Coast Lea{,"\le of Student Coop
eratives which has a mernhership 4000 students in 
thirty co-ops on a dozen coast campuses; the !'idllest 
Federlltion of Campus Co-ope ritr. over JOOO mer,,bers 
in mid-west collegeo; and representatives from stu
dent co-ope in other sections of the countrr which 
have not yet organized regional federations. 

The National Conference h~ard reports on co-op 
don:\itories, eatinb clubs, book stores, credit 
unions , buying rocls , cleaning and pre~~inG service. 
1 campus co-op medical service and a student co-op 
employllent agency . 
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Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kin.me) oe 
Minister tot.he 

Greenbelt Community C.llurch 

"Do Parents Lie" 

One Sunday morning little John complained to his 
mother that he couldn•t see 1lhy- she had to leave the 
.f\J.nny ):>apers and go to Sunday School. The mother 
then broke irlto an impassioned defense of the merits 
of religious education and of the church. But the 
arguments somehow didn 1 t sink in. for the simple 
reason that John had never known his mother and 
father to be really interested in the church school 
and the church. They hadn•t even been there. 

I read this t,he other day: Enily•, whose mind is 
as quick and nimble as her little brown fingers. 
brings home a red mark in language study. She &<>
knowledges that she failed because she did not learn 
the fifty lines of poetry assigned to her grade. 

"Enily Williamson," says her 1110ther sternly, ":!-t 
isn•t just that you could have learned those lines 
in an hour if you had put your mind to it. It's 
that poetry is L1q>0rtant . Poetry contains the best 
thought of the ages. I certainly don• t - want a 
daughter of mine to grow up without real l'.ove of 
poetry." 

F>nily listens unmoved. Perhaps she is vaguely 
proud of her mother's defense of poetry and she 
supposes that her mother subscribes to the theory 
she has just set forth; but Emily has never seen her 
mother piclc up a book of poetry when she wanted to 
read something. Indeed there is rio poetry in the 
house except books left over from her parents• 

0

ideal, and in that sense they are honest, but the 
mother has never experienced her ideal. Therefore 
her words, which might have been seeds to bring 
forth harvest, lack the germ spark. For all that 
will ever grow from them, they might as well be 
pebbles. 

Community Health 
J:R. S. R. BERENBERG, M. D. , DIRECTOR 

DEPAR'li.~T OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
HEALTH & TEETH, PART 11 

This column, the last of the series on Health and 
Teeth, will present odds and ends of infonnation 
1'hich have not fitted into the other articles. 

Contrary to general opinion whic~ has been edu
cated by misleading advertising, healthy teeth are 
not pure white. Nat,.1ral color of teeth ranges from 
light shades of bluish green to dark brown yellowish. 
Teeth grow darker with age. 

Pyorrhea is a term which everyone knows because 
of advertising campaigns. Pyorrhea is not a disease. 
It is a symptom. Literally the word which is of 
Greek origin, means flowing pus. Acute and chronic 
inflammations of the JUffiS are haphazardly lumped 
under this name. !Jentifrices which purport to help 
such conditions should be disregarded. The dentist 
is the only one fitted by his training to decide 

what is wrong with g-..uns and ,.,hat treatments· are 
necessary. 

The number of people who fear the dentist is 
legion. If most people met him at times lihen dras
tlc action is unnecessary for an aching tooth, much 
of this fear would be dissipated. Examinations are 
painless •• Cleaning the teeth at regular intervals 
before too much tartar has acC\lllUlated to require 
strenuous scraping, renders that operatipn painless . 
Decay caught at inception rooans slight drilling and 
no real suffering. And for those wh:>se teeth need 
extensive repairs most dentists t oday will provide 
mild analgesia during the drilling sessions. 

Attention must be called to a serious error in 
last weeks article when a line or two was omitted 
by the printer. The third sentence from the .end of 
the article should read, "Teeth are so important 
that it is necessary to sacrifice to secure dental 
attention and avoid the treroendous expense of neces
sary dentures later in life." 

MAR VEY GIFT SHOP 

Why not buy the same Christmas rifts here in your own 
community which you would buy in town? Sa'fe time, 
upense _ and o.arking. We are featuring this week Im
perial Candlewick Glass u illastrated, moderately priced. 
Also a complete line of hand made Fenton Hob Nail in u
sorted colon. Drive over and see for yourself. Open 
eveamp antil 10 p.m. 
Berwyn, Md. Phone Berwyn 333 

LIBRARY SCHEOOLE 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9tOO A.M. to 12:00 noon 
ls.00 P.M. to 5:00 P.H. 
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 A.H. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P.M. to 5:W Y.M. 

Saturday 9:00 A.U. to 12:00 noon 

The Orchid Hunters 
by 

Nonnan Mac Donald 

This book is the exciting tale of a nine month 
sear~h in tlie jungles of South America. Two young 
A.mer.1.cans, fed-up with the kind of jobs depression 
days offered, investigated the possibility of orchid 
hunting, and finding the prospects good, set out for 
South A.'llerica. 

The descriptions are alternately exciting and a
musing, and the qiality of wide-eyed wonder that is 
preserved by the author in his narrative is very en
gaging. He also handles with skill the element of 
suspense, and brings his book to a climax at almost 
precisely the last page. The information on rare 
varities of orchids, their growth and the manner of 
gathering and shipping is well 'i!Orth reading. 

The Orchid Hunters is lllQre than an adventure 
story,_ more than a travel tale--i~ is a fascinating 
nartative·of success in the search for a twentieth 
century El Dorado. 

Reba S. lfarris 

DIPHTHERIA WARNING 

In the past month, Prince Qeorge•s County has had 
6 cases of diphtheria in the vicinity of Mt. Rainier 
One adult death occurred and one carrier was discov
ered. Later, a survey of st. James School in Mt. 
Rainier showeQ that more than 50% of the children 
between the ages of 6 and 10 years were susceptible 
to diphtheria. Most of this group were given the 
preventive injection of toxoid at the request of the 
parents. Arter about 3 or 4 months, another Schick 
test should be done to detennine 1'hether or not the 
toxoid dose was sufficient, to confer immunity ¥=in
st 'diphtheria. If not, the toxoid, should be repeat
ed. 

The County has already lost one child because of 
diphtheria this year. And since January l, 1940, 14 
cases of diphtheria have been reported. All child
ren as soon as possible, after their 6th month of 
life should be immunized or protected against diph
theria, the dread killer of little children. It is 
a very simple procedure to go to your family phy
sic:i.an and have the toxoid given to your child. No 
parent should delay as the season for diphtheria is 
now upon us. - Press Release 

Prince George's County 
Health Department 

I want to reoeat here thP statement I made at the 
last Citizeq_s Association 1 - .,.,.~ting. I regret sincer&
ly that in £his · col\lll\Il two ,reeks ago I, in error, 
laid at the doo'r of the Athletic Club the ·proposed 
plan to change the Association's meetings fran Mon
day till Tuesday evenjngs. I was mislead by the 
fact that Mr. William Nebblett, President of the 
Club, made the motion, added to the fact that there 
was an unusual number of mernber;i of the Club pres
ent. But they were present as individual citizens 
and represented no official action of the Club. 

Of course the real point of my column still 
stands. It is that all of us, whether as indivi
duals or as organizations, must do all in o~ power 
to strengthen, rather than weaken, the democratic 
process in this town, in this country, in the world. 
That we do so is fast becoming a life or death pro
position. 

Ur. Nebblett and I have at least one thing in com
mon. We have had our individual actions confused 
with our official ones. In this town where there 
are so many organizations, many of them overlapping, 
it is difficult to keep in mt'.nd whether the person 
speaking is Community Manager Braden or City Manager 
Braden or just Citizen Braden; or whether it is Di
rector or Public Safety Mabee or Assistant COlmlunity 
Manager Habee, or whether it is Athletic Club Neb
blett or Organist Nebblett or Citizen Nebblett, or 
whether Col'l.mlilist Guster or G.c.s. Director Guster. 

Several times ft has come to my attention that 
statements _I make here are felt by some, at least, 
to be pronouncements of the cooperative of which I 
happen to be a director . 

And although the fact is that the statements that 
I here make represent nothing but my own opinion and 
although I have leaned over backwards to avoid dis
cussing topics specifically cooperative, I realize 
that as long as I continue to write this column, in 
which I call the shots as I see them, I shall embar
rass to ·some extent the cooperative. The advisabi
lity of my continuing this column while being a di 
rector of the cooper~tive has been challanged in my 
own mind as well as in the minds of others. 

All things consi-d.ered, hOY1ever, I have been led 
to believe that I could render a valuable serviee to 
the town by continuing both these activities. I 
should appreciate further advice from my readers, 
both raerab~rs of the cooperative and others. If the 
consensus of opinion shows - to be against .the above 
conclusion I shall suspend publication of this col
\lll\Il till my term of office in the cooperative is 
completed; subject at all times, of course , to my 
readers• and my editors• pleasure. 

What is your pleasure. Howard C. Custer 

NEW STORE MANAGER 

!lr 0 Lionel Patrick has taken over the job of food 
store manager, replacing ur. Russel Kellams wl\,o lert 
Greenbelt Consumer Services last week. 

ur. Patrick is a graduate of the Rochdale Insti
tute and has been worldng in the Greenbelt food 
store for sane time. 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
ICE CREAM PIE 

Made of Tempting Southern Dah'les 
Ice Cream, with a center af delicious, 
Chocolate Fudge; - colorfully de
corated with Whipped Cream. The 
"pie" is large enough to serve 4 gen• 
erousty; and it's ready for you now - -

33t 
AT YOUR SOUTHERN 'DAIRIES DEALER 



The Cooperator Visits: 
The Director 

Mrs. J'.ary Jane Kinzer, Director of Adult Educa
tion. It has been through her untiring efforts that 
the adult education Rroject is so successfully being 
carried out in Greenbelt. 

CHURCH WOMEN FORM AUXILIARY 

Wednesday ;1ove,,:ber 6,. at the home of I'rs . Oscar 
Johnson 3-C IJardenway twenty women of the Community 
Church met to organize an auxilary to the church 
body. 

Election of of~icers as follows: 
Mrs . Anna Lewis-President 
Mrs. D. J. Neff-Vice President 
!frs. H. H. Dey-Secretary-Tree..:....u·.,r 

Mrs . D. J. Neff-Vice President 
Mrs. H. H. Dey -Secretary-Treasurer 

The name of Commnni ty Church Guild was chosen and 
the meeting date is set as the first Wednesday of 
every month at l:JO P.M. 

The group is preparing to act as aid to the 
!.linister, in finances, and in Jllissionary endeavor. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

lay Services 'will be conducted at 9 P.M. tomor
row evening in the Music Room of the Elementary 
school The Greenbelt Hebrew Congregation Choir 
will assist in these services under the direction of 
Mr. Harry Fleisher, Choinnaster. 

Rabbi Samuel Silver, of the Hillel Foundation at 
Maryland University will . render the sennon. Rabbi 
Silver is a new comer to these parts and although 
here only a short while, has already made himself 
indispensable at the University. 

'M7m11(Jr ~ 
Economy Studebaker Champion 

The ideal car for the ~reenbelt Family. 
See Mr. Byron Roshon, 56 D Crescent 
Road, phone 488~, before you make 
any deal. 

.lU 81-densbarg Rd. .Cowu Manor. Ma. 

fw+ALLWEASK ' 
is that when in the market for 
a New or Used Car you compare 
OUR Quality and Prices, 

SELLERS SALES ~d SERVICE 
DODGE and PL YMOutH AUTOMOBILES 
-- P. A. SELLERS, PROF. --

RIY£Rl)ALI, MARYLAND PJIONE Warfield -172' 

BILLHIMER and PALMER 

'39' Ford 2 cloerr _ ____ - - - - - - - - - $465 
'38 Ford 2 door ___ _ .- __ - • - - - - - _365 
'38 Packard .t door seclu, tnmk, tadio and heater 585 
'38 LaSalle 4 door, heater _ ____ - - - - - 695 
'3' Uncoln Zephyr 4 door, radio and Jaeater _ - _ 325, 

szoo· Bloci Rhode Island Avenue - Warfield 090 
2 Deon So. New Coart Hoaae Open Enninp & Sunda 

Metal Working 

Mrs . C.K. Dorsey of 28 Crescent Road, a student of 
the u~tal arts cla::s is shown making ash trays of 
copper. From the munber she is working on, it seems 
that L'.r . Dorsey is like most men, when he wants an 
ash tray, he wants one. 

SCHOOL CONSERVATION 

urecnbel t pa;·cntr-Teachers Association was honored 
at its meeting, October 28 in the Auditorium, by the 
presence of Miss c. Mabel Smith, curricul= consultr
ant, who was introduced by Mrs . o. Kline F\llmer . In 
explaining why conservation had been chosen as the 
year's progra.n, it was suggested that Greenbelt 
children miGht well learn to take better care of 
home and school property than evidenced in the past~ 
I.it orael'·:.'to facilitate this need, the study of con
servation will include much more than a study of 
natural life in itself, aiming also toward teaching 
the children'a finer appreciation of their own sur
roundings. 

"Conservation is the right use of things", stated 
Hiss S;ith, "and its study should interest children 
in a better comprehension of their own environment 
as well as giving them a new insight into the wond
ers of outdoor life." 

The conservation program is for the entire school, 
each room studying :Lt frora a different angle, and to 
later in the term compare and fuse the results of 
the children I s mm research upon different levels of 
learning into on~ coraprehensive whole. 

During the question period Miss 5nith defined a 
"skill" as develoµnent involving both manual and 
mental progress. The audience then divided into 
three panel discussion groups to consider the three 
important skills of reading, writing, and spelling. 
The theme of these discussions was how chiiaren 
would learn to do these things through their program 
in conservation. 

Wring the business meeting, Urs. s. Hartford 
Downs reported on the effort to orbanize parent 
study groups. ~e association voted not to change 
the ~ate of raeeting as had been proposed. Mr. Aaron 
Chiru.tz took movie shots of the groups and various 
individuals of the groups for a docun1entary short o.f 
the school. 

Dayton Hull left Tuesday November 12, for St. 
Louis on a business trip for Farm Credit Administra
tion • 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
The 1941 Studebaker Is Here! 

ti'\ See It Now! (G 
Always a· Good Selection of Used Cm 

CoDe,e Park, · Md. Berwyn 252 GreeJUVood 2695 

L. S. BRIGGS, Inc. 
Quality Meat Products 

MADE IN WASHINGTON 

SOLD IN 

YOUR GREENBELT FOOD STORE 
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Wood Workinr 

Photo by Fosnight; 

1.!r. E. u. Nalley of 62 Crescent Road of the ,rood 
working class i,s shown working on a fireplace that 
he hopes to have fi.1ished in time fox; Santa Claus 
to use the same. 

GREENBELT ADULT EDUCATION 

The Greenbelt Adult Education program is in full 
swing at both the High School and Elementary School. 

At the High School, Mr. Pugsley' s class in Short• 
hand 1, has 21 students meeting Mondays and Wednes
days from 8-10 P. M. Ur. Zebbley•s classes in I and 
II typing has 36 and 21 students re spec ti vely. 

Typing I is meeting Tuesdays and Thursdays, and 
Typing IJ on Uond~ys, and Wednesdays; both from 8-l:0. 
The Industrial Arts class under Mr. Earl Becker, 
meeting in the work shop on Monday' s and Wednes·day' s 
include courses in wood, leather,. and metal working. 

Meeting in the Elementary school are classes in 
Accounting, Fine Arts, H0 me Economics, Sewing, and 
Journalism. 

The Accounting class under the direction of I.Ir. 
Be.,ton of the Universiti of Maryland is ~eting in 
room· 225--8-lO P. M. on 'l'uesd~, and Thursdays. The 
F~e Arts class under Miss Storkweather has changed 
its meeting place f2-om the Junior Social Room to the 
Hobby Room. The time. remains the same: Friday at 8. 

·under Miss, 

Under.Miss Smith, of the Greenbelt High School, 
the class in Home Econanics (sewing) neets ll.ondays 
and Wednesdays in the Ho..ftle Economics room at 8 P.M. 

While registrations closed November 1st, it is 
still possible to register for Irr. Stacks course in 
Journalism, meeting in the Elementary school on Fri
days at 8 P,M. and for the beginners class in shortr
hand in the High School~ 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wanted to buy: A used baby carriage. Write box 
444-Greenbelt Post Office . 

1931 Ford sport coupe, with rumble seat, new top. 
good tires, new brakes , runs good, must sell. $60.00 
cash. P. O. Box 704• 

VINCENT KIERNAN'S 
LIQUOR 8c WINE STORE 

AT WOOTEN'S LUNCH ROOM 

Ooe Half Mile North of lJninnity of Marylud 
Left Hand Side - Open 'Tall 11 :00 P. M. 

I 
We stock all of the popalar blends. 

BALTIMORE BLVD. BERWYN, MARYLAND 

Community Market & Uquor Store 
Edmonston Road-East Riverdale 

Quality Fruits-Meats-Vegetables 
Order Your Poultry Early 

WINE-LIQUOR-BEER 
Free Delivery BerwJD 66i 
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MlRSm G~lElENBlElL I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 
It1 s not often I get tou0h (do l hear four sma..J..1. 

chil.dren saying 110h, yeah?) but when I do, I feel 
real tough. And I'm sick and tired of having my O'Wll 

children hang with bated breath over silly, over
stimulating, fantastic horror tales miscalled 
"comics"• I've forbidden them to buy them or even 
to bring them into the house, but I have no control 
over other children who own them and who are willing 
to lend them out. I've tried to explain that it I s a 
fonn of cheating to go to another person I s house and 
read what they1ve been forbidden to read in their 
own home and have gotten this answer - "But, Mother, 
everyboqy else does." I realize that it's no less 
a calamity to be out of things in their small 11 ves 
than it was in mine, and I've been, I suspect, too 
lenient. But the time has come when I've put down 
a foot, and I need your help in keeping it down. 

In this town where everything is done to give our 
youngsters a norma.1, heal thy life and where we p?'.ide 
ourselves that we are bringing up good citizens, it• s 
a crying shaw: that such rotten trash is allowed to 
appear on the magazine shelves of our own store. 

My arguments against this type of reading matter 
are mainly that it is too, too horrible for ,young 
minds, or that it would be if it were not too silly 
to be aeything else. It• s too bad that children are 
not r.iature enough to just recognize it for the silly 
business it is, but appealing as it does to the 
desire of erery child to · work wonders single-handed 
against the forces of .evil ·1 t has grown into an 
entirely false attitude against life. The pictures 
are ghoulish, the conversation is fantastic and the 
effect remaining ~s one which may influence future 
behavior in a direction opposite to the democratic 
life which we work for in this town. 

I know only too well that one voice is not e
nough to remove this influence from Greenbelt, but 
if there are parents who hold these same views, I 
ask your support in my efforts. We•ve banned unfit 
movies. Why dont we do sonething about what our 
children read? 

--Peggie Arneee 

Dear Peggy, 
This sUll'lller, . while visiting in the great South-

11est, we were given some popcorn which became very 
soggy and wasn1 t popping very well. Recently we 
read in your women's section of the Cooperator about 
moistening the grains to inake them pop ht!tter. We 
tried it. And it certainly does the trick. A lit
tle bit of that popcorn now goes a long way. Thar.k 
you very much for the tip. 

Dear Rae Sowells 

Sincerely, 
Rae. 

Thanks for the thanks. And if you have any of 
this popcorn yet unpopped, give us a ring and A1 am 
I ,dll be glad to pop it with you and Addie• 

Peggie A• 

BEITER BUYER BRIEFS 
"B" Block Buyers met at the home of llrs. Dorothy 

Blonien, 22 A Crescent Road. After the business was 
taken care of, a report on "Cotton and Linens" was 
given by !.&rs . Charline Ford. A Christmas pi.rty was 
planned for December 20 1 to be held at 6 H Ridge 
Road, Mrs. Evelyn Cooper hostess. Girts will be ex
changed and a pleasant evening is anticipi.ted. 

The next meeting will be held at the home of Mrs . 
Doris 'W.te, 20 D Crescent Road, and will be spent 
exchanging ideas for Christmas gifts that can be 
nade of available naterial. 

WCJ.(EN 1 5 CLUB EN'I'ERTAINS COUNTY OFFICER 

The November meeting of the Greenbelt Woman's 
Club 11&.s held Thursday afternoon, November 7, at 
2 P.M. at the residence or Urs. Wallace Uabee, with 
Krs. Thomas Freeman, llrs. Linden Dodson and Mrs. 
John Perkins, assisting hostesses. 

The meeting, which was presided over by Mrs. 1.!ary 
Lloyd Will1s 1 had as its guest of honor l!rs. William 
p. Starr or Hyattsv:C.lle, President of the Prince 
Georges County Federation or Women I s Clubs. 

. . The December meeting will be held Decembe~ 9 
\l[lder the direction of Mrs. William Murdock who wi-ll 

·present "The Cycle of Life" in living pictures and 
vocal accanpaniment pi.rticipated in by various Green
belters. This will be an open meeting held in the 
auditorium for adult Greenbelt residents. 

GREENBELT'S NEW BABIF.S 

)h·• end Ura. Arthur Leech of 6-G Crescent Road 
are the pi.rents· of a son, Thomas Moore, born at 1:40 
A.M., November 2, a~ the Greenbelt Hospital. 

Ur. anci Urs. Wallace B. ])mlap of 2-K F.ast11ay are 
the parents of a girl bor,;i at 101}5 P.M., Novel!ber 9 
in the Greenbelt Hospital. ------

A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spiel-
un, 6 s Ridge Road, November 2, at the D:>ctor• 11 
Hospital. 

RECIPES 

Thanksgiving has already ro~ded the corner, and il. 
brings nostalgic memories with it. 'When I was a wee 
girl, Thanksgiving came in a bluster of snow and it 
did indeed "bite the nose and sting the toes" in the 
little town in northern Pennsylvania on the shores or 
Ia.ke Erie where Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years 
Day were more than holidays. They were institutions. 
Gre.ndroother always came to our house for Thanksgiv
ing dinner, and my - the delectable odors that came 
from the large ld.tchen made me hungry hours before 
time. Scmetimes it. was turkey, sanetimes goose or 
suckling pig roasted whole with cranberry eyes and 
a red apple in his mouth. There was mince pie I for 
which I had helped to chop the fruits and beef, and 
pumpkin pie; the punpkin being chosen from the 
vines by my little sister. Dear, dear, here I am 
mooning when I should be talking about Mr. T. R. K. 
Gobbler. By the way, if you are tired of punpkin 
pie, or have too much pumpkin for your pies, w~ not 
try a punpkin cake, and let me know ho-,, you like it. 

Have turkey drawn at narket. Have butcher slit 
skin down the back of neck from shoulder to head, 
disjoint the necj< at the shoulders and reroove it. 
The neck is cookea with the giblets to give a rich 
stock for gravy. 

Singe turkey, remove pin feathers , wash thorough
ly and wipe dry. Sprinkle inside with saJ.t, fill 
crop cavity well with stuffing, then fill body cavity 
from the rear. Stuffing packed too tightly will 
burst the skin in cooking. Truss with skewers or 
string to hold bird in shape folding wings back on 
r.kin of neck and tying legs and tail together. "Brush 
"1th melted fat. 

DRESSING 

l cup chopped onions 
3 tblesp. chopped parsley 
3 eggs 
2 tblsp. poultry seasoning 
l bay leaf 
Liquid (nter, milk or stock) 

4 cups bread cubes 
1 stalk celery 

½ tsp. black pepper 
l tblep, ealt 

Put 2 tablespoons of shortening in a sld.llet, add 
onions and celeryJ fry until light yellow; add bread 
cubes, parsley and seasonings; remove from stove. 
?!hen cool add unbeaten eggs,mixing 'Well. Add liquid 
to give desired consistency. 
VARIATIONS -
Fried sausage meat added to above mixture gives de -
lightful flavor. 
The addition of l cup chopped nut neats is also fla
vorful. 
Substitute com bread for bread cubes, or have you 
ever tried cooked bro,m rice in place of bread? 

Place trussed turkey, breast side up, on a rack :in 
open roasting pi.n. Do n'o-t add water. Roast in 
moderate oven, 300 F, until turkey is tender, bast-
1 ng occasionally with melted butter and P'1-ll drip
pings. Allow 20 111inutes per pound for 8 to 12 pound 
bird!!, and 15 minutes per pound for 12 to 16 pound 
bird~• Use undrawn weight to figure time. Salt and 
pepper skin during last 30 minutes of cooking. 

HOW TO i!AKE IJIBI.ET ORA VY 

Wash giblets and neck, cover with boiling water 
season generously with salt, pepper, onion, celery, 
bay leaf, etc. Simmer gently, reroove 11-,rgr art.er 15 
minutes and continue sinrnering 2 hours. When turkey 
or chicken is done , remove to hot platter, pour off 
fat from roasting pan. For each cup of gravy to be 
made, retum 1 to 2 tablespoons of fat to roasting 
pan, blend in an equal amount of flour, add strained 
giblet both' gradually and cook until gravy thickms, 
stirz:ing constantly. Add chopped giblets, addition-
31 salt if necessary, heat thorough.Ly anci serve at 
once. 

½ cup shortening 
1.½ cups sugar 
2 eggs 
2¼ cups cake flour 

Pumpkin Cake 

3 tsp. baking powder 
½tsp.salt 

½tsp.cinnamon 
½tsp.ginger 
l cup cooked pumpkin 
3/4 cup milk 
ftsp. soda 
2 cup cho~ped nuts 

Cream the shortening and add the sugar gradually, 
cream thoroughly. Blend in the well beaten eggs. 
Sift flour once before measuring, then sift flour 
baking powder, salt and spices together. Mix cold 
pumpkin. and milk together, and stir in soda. Add 
the fiour mixture and the pumpkin mixture alter
nately to the creamed mixture. Blend in the nuts. 
Pour into -well greased and floured pans. Bake in 
moderate C'V'en, Y/5 for layer, or 350 for deeper pan. 
The perfect icing for th~s cake is made as follows. 

Cook one cup of b?'Olffl sugar and one-third cup or 
sugar to thread stage, pour over stiffly ·bea'l:en egg 
:white and beat until thick enough tQ spread, add 
chopped nuts and raisins. Spread on top and side 
of cake. 

-Peggy Bargas 

Healthy People and 
National Defense 

Miss Harriet Elliott, Consumer ~Olllllissione 
National Defense Advisory Co1JD11ission, ·g1.ves this 
message to cons11mers in the special defense issue 
of the CONSUMERS' GUIDE, publication of the Coran
ers Counsel Di.vision of the Depar1ment of Agricul
turet 

"We have a job to do. You, and I, and everytlll!I.· 
our job is thist 'lb make America strong, · 

11\fe have our lands to hold, .our waters to protect 
our skies to guard. We have these, but we have 
more . We have people. 

"We are rich· in · people. People who love and 
cherish our lands. People who !mow how and ·itant to 
work. People who have deep faith· that here we have 
the greatest chance for life, and liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness. People who know the fight for 
these is never won until it is won for everybodu'• 

"This, then, is our job, not ·all of it, but a 
vital part, Let us make every American strong, 
stronger than ever before, sturdier in body, stead
ier in nerves, surer in living"• 

"SMORGASBORD" MAKES ITS BO\i IN GREFNBELT 

One of the most interesting of social affairs 
given in Greenbelt was the "Smorgasbord" supper 
sponsored by Greenbelt ConsulnPr Services for its 
membership. 

Novel in arrangement, ample in food and simple to 
serve, this type of supper might well be copied by 
other groups. 

The menu consisted of: 
Tolli9.to juice 
Hors d'oeuvres 
Olives 
Baked Ham 
Sweet potatoes 
Kidney beans 
Spaghetti 
Canned pears 
Canned peaches 
Canned apricots 
Fig newtons 
Ibughnuts 
Marmalade 
A_ variety of j8111B 
Coffee 

The serving arrangement which enabled some three 
hundred diners to be waited on within an hour and a 
half without hurrying or crowding was as .follows: 

The guests started their meal at one -end of · the. 
horsehoe and were served cold .Co-op Tomato .'juice; 
advancing a step or two they were greeted by an ar
ray of hors d 1oeuvres or appetizers (an assortment 
of shrimp, salt mackrel and sardines on crackers. An 
ample supply assured several portions. These tasty 
tid-bits accompanied by a few large luscious stuffed 
olives whetted the appetite for the rest of the din
ner, llhich the g'!.ests received by following the 
horseshoe. A paper platter with baked ham, two 
J._dnds of beans and spaghetti; choice of desserts; 
coffee; doughnuts; crackers and jams and jellies, 
went a long way to mark this an unusual, delicious 
and filling supper. 

All dishes used were paper ones, all the food ex
cept the ham was co-op canned. 

During th~ dancing hours, punch and doughnuts 
were served in the home economics room. And by the 
way, if you1ve been wondering what nade up the punch 
the secret is pineapple juice ,and pale dry ginger 
ale. 

AMERICAN IE GION AUXILIARY 

The Greenbelt Unit 136 American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its annual Installation of Officers on 
Thursday evening (tou.ight) at the Legl.on Home, at 
8130 P.U. 

., -tdents of the conmunity are cordially invited 
to at.r.end the ·ceremony as guests of the Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Lewis Hedges and lira. Thomas McNamara at
tended the installation ceremony of the new officers 
of the Annapolis. Unit, American Legion Auxiliary 
last Tuesday evening in the Moose Cl.Jib in Annapolis. 

YOUNG'S (11ut to Palace Theafe~ 
1306 F St. N. W ... Washington, D. c. 

ForYoar 
SPORT•• CASUAL•· 

DRESSY•. EVENING-• 

Saddle Oxford Special 
$2.9$ 

SHOES 

LADIES! 
~ntact oar Greenbelt lepresentative, Mr. Melm 

njamin- ll-A Ridie Ro.d or cal) Greenbelt 4546. u 
our or~er will b~ pro~ptly filled. Oar size nu,e is com 
l~te. S1ZesZ i to 'IO-Widths AAAA to D. 



IPORTI 
WITH THE REPS 

By John Murray 

Last Monday the two major basketbal,l squads of 
the town clashed in an impromptu session at the gym. 
Ttie Reps and the !iigh School 1Tarsity, both coached 
by Goldfaden and using the same style of play and 
similar attack and defense methods, met in the first 
skinnish of the season. As far as superiority is 
concerned there is very little to choose between the• 
two. The Reps pack a wider variety of play, a more 
experienced general set up but the younger lads 
counter this with their enthusiasm and ability to 
keep in there trying from the start to the last gun. 

The Final Rep selection is to be completed this 
Thursday and on November JO they will officially 
open their season with the Bellman Fuel Five of 
Hyattsville. From then on every ,reek will see them 
in action against the various quintets of the great
er Washington· area. Members of the fast Heurich 
A.'Tlateur League will fill in their open dates with 
Greenbelt games . Such teams as F. B.I., Delaware & 
Hudson, Jewish Community Center, Regal Clothes and 
Hot Shoppe will provide the local· fans with fast 
games of America.' s fastest grol'li.ng sport. Ba:iket
ball seems to come and go in popularity and right 
now it is on the upward trend throughout the country. 

Follmr.i.ng the successful presentation of the Red
skins by means of fanfare , nags flying, etc. the 
Heurich Brewers have decided t o go big time .in their 
American League Basketball season. The Riverside 
Stadium is to be converted into one of the sections 
best equipped floors, seati.ng arrangements will ·be 
the best, Nat Brusiloff and his music will emulate 
the fam~us Redskin band, a song is to be written and 
elaborate floor show::; staged between the periods. 
(Boy, I mnder if patrons will be invited to- the 
b:reuery, too). 

Greenbelt is also preparing to dress up their 
offerings of the basketball season ,nth a bit of 
elaboration. Four lassies of the High School, trim 
and dashing in green skJ rts and \Yhite sweaters, will 
leap and cavort at the school ganes le-,ding the 
student body in the traditional cheers and yells. 
T!1~ school band, or part of it, will be drafted to 
supply a bit of diversion at both the school and the 
Rep ga~.s and preliminary sessions will. be present
ed by the town women's team when it is possible . 

The :,ounc ladies of the cheer leading roles have 
been chosen. There are five -of them in all and it 
will be their job to provide the · local stars with 
enough inspiration to do or die for dear old G.H.S. 
They are, Hary Jean !.lcGarl, Doris Asher, Pat-ty Iay, 
?.!arion Benson and one other. 

Ia.st week 1 s t•anhatten-:Varquette 45-41. football 
result was the hithest scoring close one of the 
present season. 

Q _VALET se·op 
/ lJ-F Call Oreenbelt 2226 
i\ ,_,1FREB CALL AND DELIVER SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

NEW PANT\S POCKETS 29¢ ea. 

PA.Nf
1
S BO'ITOMS REPAIRED 29t 

STREAMLINE 
PHOTO SERVICE 

STRBAMLINED SERVICEl 

STRBAMLINED PRICE!l 

6 ANY 8 25 DEVELOPED 
EXPOS~ROU cts. p~ 

MINIMUM CHARGE PER ORDER 151 

GREENBELT DRUG STORE 
GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, Inc. 

Greenbelt, Maryland. 

LAURELS TO THE LADIES 
By Lib Goldfaden 

The STRIKETTE.S, contenders for the crown in the 
Greenbelt Wcmenis Bowling League. 'Ihe members of the 
teair, p1ctured above are Y.esdames N.orris, Carneal, 
Talbott, Furey, s. '-"alk!'r, and D~ Johnstone. 

Rtoto by Fosnight. 

Tiro items of old business are on the calender for 
this week. Firstly,my sincere apologiee. to the star
light Bowling team. ~tv' remarks were made in a purely 
facetious vein, and I am truly sorry that they were 
not taken in that light. Secondly, thanks, John 
Murray, for the plug. In the matter of adjectives. 
this humble correspondent gladly bows to you. 

Incidentally, , as an amateur columpist, ( well, I 
call it a column, anyway), I am definately open to 
criticism. If my readers, all two of them, have any
thing to say, they are invited to tear off a box top· 
and enter the contest. The winning brickbat will re
ceive a gold-plated doughnut .hole. No cash prizes. 

There was no gym last week because of the co-op 
Smorgasbord - and very delicious it was, but the 
weight normalizing class got under way, and promises 
to be a great success. Miss Dungan invites you to 
visit the Social Room on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day at four 0 1clock if you fl.ave any weight or postire 
problems. 

Basketball practice continues on TUesdays and 
Thursdays at 6:JO P.v. 

The High School now boasts a girl's cheering team 
made up of Mary Jean Mccarl, Pa.tty Day• Marian Ben
son, and Doris Asher. They will wear attractive 
green and white uniforms, and lead the High School 
cheering section in rooting the basketball team ·on 
to victory. If no r~ters show up to see the players 
give their all, they will surely show up in honor 
of this pretty and lively quartet. 

Elementary School Girl's Newcomb 
~ve Newcomb teams were organized recently for 

the Elementary School girls. These teams were cap
tained by Virginia Taylor, Marilyn Wes~fall, Patty 
Bell, Ruth Cushing, and Petty Brown • . Each team. is 
made up of seven girls with two substitutes. The 
game resembles volly ball except that the ball is 
thrown instead of batted. • Games are contested on 
Thursdays and Saturdays, Th~sdays games at J:15 
P.M., and Saturdays games at·ll:00 in the morning." 

On Thursday of last 11eek, Yarilyn Westfall• s team 
easily defeated Virginia Taylor's team by the score 
of-21 to 12, and Patty Bell's girls won from Ruth 
cushing 1s team 20 to 15. en satur~ay, Patty Brown's 
team opposed the Virginia Taylor, s , and in a vecy 
close game the Taylor 1 s nosed out"their opponents by 
a 20 to 19 count, the score being tied for most of 
-the game . 

The teams and 
Taylor1 s 
Virginia Taylor 
M. Burke 
D. Wolfe 
P. Loftus 
naie Downs 
Lois DeJager 
E. Jones 

their players follo11; 
westfall•s Bell 1 s 
llarilyn Westfall 
B. Runnion 
B. ~les 
Mary Cashman 
Nancy Nagle 
c. Garner 
Helen Ward 

Patty Bell -
s. Mitchell 
D. YcWilliams 
M.J.Craig 
Adele Eubanks 
C. Strickland 
N. Seyder 

Cushing•s 
Ruth Cushing 
Joan Shoeb 
'-' • !liner 
Peggy Brown 
J. Lindhardt 

Brown's 
Patty BrOffll 
Virginia Gome 
E. TUrner 
M. l.{aryn 
N. Goldstein 
Joan Scott 
D. Nyhoff 

E. Guseio 
s. Caton ---------

watch Georgetown take Boston College Saturday. 
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By Jay Cee Dn 

'Ihree shutouts were registered last TUesday nite, 
November 5, at the College Park alleys, as the six~ 
teen teams of the Greenbelt Bowling League met for 
the eighth tune. Highlight of the evening was Timm
ons• new high game of 163..._ and new high set of 388, 
beating Jones previous hign set by one pin. 

The three S11'eeps were scored by the fast charging 
BUCKEROOS, the high flying EAGLES, and the league 
leading BAOOms. The COMMUNITY m:N•S CLASS, the 
DODGERS, and the CONSUMERS CO-OP /12 were the respec
tive vict:iJna. That•s nine straight for the BADGERS, 
and six in a row for the BUCKEROOS. Qood teams I these 
1 B1 outfits. 

In the other games, the STARLIGHT EARLS took the 
odd game from the ORIOLES; CONSUMERS CO-OP /11 de
feated KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 2 to 1; the COLTS stalled 
UNIVERSITY MCYI'ORS 2 out of J; and the BARNACLES took 
two games from the W!NNIE•s. 

MARVIN'S MAGIC CIEDIT 'l'W'o Dollar Merchandise Pr:ize 
and the One Dollar league cash prize was gathered in 
by Hogan, of the ORIOLFS, for his high game of 137. 

STANDINGS NO~~ 
TEMlS WON LOST 
Badgers 19 -5-
Red Skins 15 6 
Buckeroos 14 10 
Eagles 13 11 
Starlight Barons 11 10 
Knights of Columbus 12 12 
Consumers Co-op /11 12 12 
University MQtors 12 12 
orioles . 12 12 
starlight Earls 12 12 
Colts 11 13 
Barnacles 10 14 
Winnie 1 s 10 14 
Community Wen 1s Class 10 14 
Dodgers 9 15 
Consumers C.o-op 112 7 1? 

PINFALL 
12l.27 
10347 
11757 
11433 
10472 
11693 
ll844 
11?27 
1148'7" 
11258 
11627 
1200'7 
11724 
109SJ 
11998 
10536 

HIGH TEAM GAME- Buckeroos 588; Barnacles 576. 
HIGH TEAil SET - K. of C. 1601; Dodgers 1576. 
HIGH IND. CAME- Timmons 163; Millbrook 156. 
HIGH Th'D. SET - Timmons 388; Jones 387. 
Imm STR!KES - Bell,Jr. lS; Timmons, Stewart, and 

Boggs 14 each. 
HIGH SPARES - - Jones 61; Henshaw 52. 
P.IGH FLAT GAME- DeJager & Bowman 95 each. 
P.IGH IND.AVER.- Araujo 113-lJ Jones 112-; Cosby' 

ll0-8; Blanchard & Millbrook 109-J 
P.enshaw 108-15. 

SCHEDULE_FOR TUESDAY NOV. !2.!. 
Alleys 1 & 2- Co-cp #2 vs. Red Skins 

" 3 & 4- Co-op #1 vs. Eagles 
" 5 & 6- Starlight Earls vs. Colts 
" 7 & 8- Barnacles ,,t. Buckeroo1-
" 9 &10- Men 1s Class v&. Winnie 1s 
n 11 &12- K. of c. vs •. Dodgers 
" 13 &14- Starlight &irons vs. Badgers 
" 15 &16- Univ. 'Jot.ors vs . orioles 

-----------
In the ~omen's League last Vonday night, November 

4, the UNIVERSITY ALLEYS team won their 10th, 11th, 
and 12th straight games as they took all three con
tests from TROTT & OIIENS, and are 'securely on top at 
the n:oment with an excellent record of 21 wi~s and J 
setbacks. Only two other games' were rolled; _ the 
1/ATTHAI'S shu.t out the REDBIRI:6 1 and the G. P.IVmSON 
lassies took two out of three from LITTLE TAVERN. 

STAl.l.'DI1''GS _ NOVEMBER ½ 
TEAJ.\5 !Q1! Y§.! FIN Fl LL 
university Alleys 21 3 9832 
Bluebirds 16 5 836? 
Little Tavern 16 8 9922 
t•at.thai •s 15 9 9653 
G. P. Iversen lJ 11 9849 
Starlight 9 12 8658 
Strikettes o- 12 7590 
Arcade-Sunshine ? 14 ?963 
Trott & Olrens 4 20 9140 
Redbirds 4 20 68?3 
HIGH TFAM GAME- G.P,Iverson 471; Little Tavern and 

starlight 452 each . 
HIGH TEAtl SET - G.F. Jverson 1307; Little Tavern 1301 
HIGH IND. GA ,E- Dove 121; Talbott 119. 
FJGP. IND. SET - Dove 319; I.astner JOS. 
HIGH STRIKES - Tompkins 9 • 
HIGH SPARES - - Dove 28; Vartone 27. 
HIGH FIAT C-All.F,- Iastner 94; Witcher 91. 
HIGH IND.AVER.- Dove 9J-12; I.astner 92-16. 

SCHEDULE FOR VONDA! NOV. 18. 
Alleys 9 &10- Starlight vs. Trott & Owens 

" 11 &12- Univ. !lleys vs. Arcade-8Unshine 
" lJ &14- Redbirds Vf:o Strikettes 
" 15 &16- Matthai's vs. G. P. Iverson 
" l & 2- Bluebirds vs. little Tavern 

Elementary School Film Finished 

During the past week the final pictures of the 
forthcoming r,reenbelt documentary film on the Ele!'l
entAry School have been retumed. The editing is 
under way and during the canine 'Week the production
will be ready for the script writer. Those who have 
seen the 11rushes 11 are enthusiastic ·about the high 
quality of the production. No date has, as yet been 
set, but it will probably be shown sometime the last 
week in November. The definite date will be anno\ln
ced in next week's Cooperator. 
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CIVIl., SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 

Artist,ic lithographer, $1800 a year; also junior 
$1 , 440 a year ; assistant, -~l, 620 a year . Negative 
cntter , ~l, 800 a year . Junior copper plate map en
~raver , ~l . 440 a year . Aooropriate experience in 
lithographic reproduction worJ< or in the engraver• s 
~~tis necessary. libr these positions applications 
will be rated as received until furt~er notice . 

Senior artist illustrator (anllnation artist ), 
'12, 000 a year, War Department . The work involves 
the production of titles, maps, diagraras and an:Lna
ted sequences for use in inst~1ctional motion pic
tures on military subjects . Applicants mnst have 
co:npleted a 4-year hiJh-school course and must have 
had successful com:nercial art experiehce, partly 
an~~ation experience (whtch is considered as involv
in .~ the oroduct,ion of an:l,ma.ted motion pictures., ) 
Closing da tes are November· 28 and December 1 , 1940. 

'.'ed.:.cal technicia_n, ~l, 800 a :v.ear; also senior, 
12, 000 a year; and assistant, ,1, 620 a year; War De
partnent . Aoolicants must have completed a 4- year 
high-school course . In adclition they must have had 
ex ,erience in X-ray activities , including X- ray 
pl1oto:;raphy and the installation and maintenance of 
X- ray .apoarat,ts ; or. experience in an operating r oom 
O"!' clinic . Closing dates are Nove1Jber 28 and Dec
e.nber l , 1ri40 .. 

Printer, hand compositor, , 1. 20 an hour; printer, 
slue- machine operator, $1.26 an hQur;; pri:1ter 
monotype keyboard opera tor, $1. 20 an hour; uovern
mel.lt Print.Lng Office . :E)nployment is on a 40-,reek 
basis. Applicants must have completed 8 year s of 
schooling and a 5-year apprenticeshi:::, as printer. 
In additlon they must have 'lad 1 year of experience 
as ,1ourneyman printer within the past 10 years . 
r,losin6 dates are November 25 and December 1 , 1940, 

A CALL K>R ),!ORE PHOCURElEN'l' INSPEC'!OHS 

I.fore procure·lent inspectors are needed at the 
Air Corps , Wright Fie;J.d , l)lyton , Ohio , for the fol
lowing •branches of inspection : Aircraft, engines, 
instru: .. ents, parachutes, ,1.ircra.ft pr opellers, .u1u 
tools and 6ages . 

The Civil Serv~ce Comuission has been seeking ex
perienced :nen for these jobs but it announces that_ a 
new type of position has just been adcted to those 
to · be filled - t.11.at of Junior Procurei:ient Inspector, 
~1 , 620 a year . 'l'he upper 6r-'ides pay from ~2, 000 t~ 
~2,600 a year . (All salaries are subject to a 32 
percent deduction for retirement annuity.) 

For the junior grade, college gr aduat~on in·en
~i~eering may be substitute~ for ex?erience a s fol
lows.: Graduates in aeronautical engineering will be 
eligible for aircraft, engines , instruments, and 
propellers : graduates in mechanical engineer ing will 
be eH3ible for engines, instruments, and tools and 
gages; gradu ~tes in electrical engi~eering will be 
eligibl e for instruments . 

Membership in Green:ielt' s principal cooperati ves 
amounts to 665 in t he Credit Union, 382 in Greenbelt 
Conswners Services , and 366 in the Health Associa
tion , Indicating that our primary needs in order 
a re money, rood, and health. 

The management informs that t he repair shop will 
be open on or before November 15 and that 11Toyland11 

will be opened on Saturday, November 23 , in t he vac
ant store. During the week between Chri stmas and 
New Year ' s the variety merchandise will be s hirted 
from the drug store to the new store, 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn Md. 

Try Our Shrimp Feast - Only 35c 
Every Friday Night 

. IABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draught 

O. P. IVERSEN CO.MPA·NY 

Wholesa!e Fruits a11d Vegetables 

1211 - l213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
W aahington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7-8-9 -
Suppliers to youi Food Store 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

--
RECORDS 

( FREE D£LIVERY SAM E O~Y ORDERED) 

-

YOUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATI VE 

.E3CJ.E3- 'NHJ-r Z .MJ..\N 
68 HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. Notionol 3223 

Hospital Aaiiliuy Sewing Committee 
Chairman Namecl 

Sewing -for the hospital is now being conducted 
under t he leadership qf Mrs- &ianuel aorstman at 
11-D Ridge Road every \'fednesqay afternoon from 2 to 4 
P.U. The chairman will distr ibut e materia l t o per
s ons 1'ho find it inconvenient to attend the meet ings. 

!iospi tal supe rintendent · Yuretic.h has 11Bpped out a 
program of new i t ems and mending needed by the hos
pital for t he next f ew months . 

FARM MORTG.AGD 
Continuing the upward trend in f a rm mortgage and 

production financing, f anners obtained ~146, 827,000 
of loans through the Farm Credit Achninistr ation dur
ing the thir d quarter of this year 1'hich r epresented 
an i ncrease of more than 15 percent compared with 
the corresponding per iod of 1939. 

In the r ecent quarter the Federal land banks and 
the Land Bank Collllllis s i oner made 8C)C'l loans aggregat
ing !\23,454, 900. to finance farm p1 ,rchases , r efinance 
deb' s and for other purposes , The amount in the 
third quarter last year 'l'tas $15, 756, 800. 

The vol uue of short-t erm pr oducticn loans fo r fi
nancing f arm oper •,tions is also running considerably 
ahead of l a s t year. Some 29, JOO farmers ·obtained 
$71,051,000 of l oans f r om production credit as?oqia
t ions froc JuJ.y 1 to September JO this year; and 
during the same period 408 farmers cooper atives bor
rowed $29, 090, 000 from t.~e banks for cooperat i ves . 

The case of a strawberry measuring nine inches 
around is reported at Folhrook, t·assachusetts. It 
is i;,reSUII'ed , of course it gr avitated to the top of 
the box. 

Plans were being l aid for the sale of Co-op 
shares . We quote "It has been found that it i s 
possible, from a legal viewpoint, and it will, per
haps , be consider ed f easible, in order to s ave a 
conside r abl e sum in incorporation fees , etc ,, to use 
the charter of the Greenbe"l.t Consumer Services for 
the new cooper ative by. amending it to incorpqrate 
the Rochdale principles and such other provisi~ns _as 
are found desirable by the r:iembers' of the proposed 
cooperative unquote . New society having labor pa:lns. 

The proposal to use WPA labor in the construc
tion of a golf course was defeated. 

The editors came out for peace but made it cle~· 
that they wanted no piece of Gemany or Italy on 
account of they were "pirates," 'Ihe axis dfd not d~ 
clare war on Gr eenbelt . 

Howard Custer wrote on Armistice day. He was 
all for it. 

The Garden Cl ub announced i ts next meeting 
to be hel d in the music r oom and the j ournal istic 
club inaugur ated a series of Sunday afternoon music
als. ':'he arts nourished. 

Somebody wanted somebody to do something about 
buck passing. Also to get a 'phr,nc in tr.e High Sdlocl. 
Why they wanted to call the High School was not men
tioned. 

A baby i s born every 13 seconds , according t;o 
Onited States population figures . 

Reach Out For Finer Flavor . 
There Is Nothing Too Good 

for CO-OP 

Guarantee 
Mr. PATRICK Your New Food Store Manager 

Says 
Greenbelt Food Store will never knowingly disappoint you. To the best of our know
ledge and ability we purchase only the finest quality foods both canned and perish
able. If there is ever a doubt in your mind as to the quality of any merchandise you 
purchase &om your store, please return it anci an adjustment will cheerfully be made:-· 

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 
In your produce department you will find as complete a line of &esh &uits and vege
tables as the markets and our.facilities will permit us to carry. Quite often Mr. Lloyd, 
our produce manager, is forced to refrain &om buying certain commodities that may 
be in season, because of poor quality. 
We buy our &esh' &uits and vegetables from one oi the largest wholesale dealers in 
the city of Washington and his resources are at our disposal in the selection of ou.r 
produce. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT_ 
In our meat department we endeavor to stay within reach of everyone's purse and still 
sell only the finest quality of meat. We carry as our staple line U.S. Government grad
ed "Good" beef. 
In order to meet price competition we also now handle a commercial grade of beef 
personally selected by Mr. Midjette, your meat department manager. 

We Welcome At All Times Any Suggestions You 
May Offer To Improve Our Quality Or Service 
Your Co-op Food Store has no loss leaders, fair prices every day are the rule here. 

• 

• 
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